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Iter eight days of high per
formance catamaran sailing
off the coast of the Dutch
beach resort of Sche
veningen, Holland,
Australians Gary Metcalfe
and Brian Miers remained th e reigning
World Champions in the Hobie 16 one
design cl ass. Since the Hobie 16 is th e
largest one design ca tamaran class, with
90,000 boats sold worldwide, bo th Au s
sies encountered fierce competition from
the other sailo rs.
The eleme nts proved to be tough com
petition, as well, during this year's O'Neill
Hobie Cat 16 Worlds 1988, which were
held from June 15 throu gh July 3, 1988.
Schevenlngen saw some impressive
meteorological extremes during the eight
days of racing. One moment it was calm,
the next there was a fierce thu nderstorm .
Sometimes one couldn't tell whether It
was summer or winter. In the se extremes,
there could be no doubt that the winning
team he re in Scheveningen was definitely
th e best all-around Hobie Cat 16 team in
th e world
Scheveni ngen was the fi rst European
beach resort to host the Hobie 16 Worlds
after the two, yearly World Champion
ships in this catamaran one design class
star ted in 1976. In fact, th at initial race was
the first time thi s event ever took place in
a moderate climate zone. All previous
Hobie Cat 16 Worlds were o rg anized at
warm, exotic locations like Hawaii, Sou th
Padre Island, the Virgin Islands, Tahiti .
Florida and Fiji.
Al though a newer host of World Class
racing, Holland already has a very rich
Hobie history In 1972 John Dinsdale and
Ma rtin Schuitema introduced the then
revolutionary catamaran into thi s little, wet
coun try located at the shores of the North
Sea. The Hob ie Cat was immedi ately a
g reat success, especially at the coast.
And it's no wonder : Thanks to ItS asym 
metri cal fl oate rs, the Hobie Cat is ve ry
appropri ate fo r sailing in th e surf. Two
short years later, in 1974 , and again in
1976 , Scheveningen hosted the Euro
pea n Hobie Cat 16 Championships The
sponsor, O'Neill Inc , put in a lot of effort
1)
and money to make this yea r's Hobie Cat ~
:r
16 Worlds in Schevenlngen the best
~
World s yet. " It cost us more than 300 ,000
gu lden, or $150,000, to org anize the
already a long -time sponso r for the Ameri 
O'Neill Hobie Cat 16 World s 1988:' stated
can Hobie Cat championships
Robert Heilbron, promoti ons manage r at
"By organizing the O'Nei ll Hobie Cat 16
O'Neill Europe, and himself a ren owned
Hobie Cat sailo r competing in the Worlds.
Worlds 1988," Heilbro n contin ued, "two
"But it shou ld be wort hwhile, because
exceptional men of water spor ts' history
Hobie Cat and O'Neill strengthen each
embrace each other once again. Hoble
other's image:' Heilbron explai ned. "Both
Alter and Jack O'Nei ll, Inventors respec
Hobie Cat and O'Neil l re flect th e relaxed
ti vely of the Hobie Cat and th e wetsui t,
life style of Californians. In fact , O'Neill is
used to surf the same waves together in
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th e fifti es. Now, over thirty years later,
both men are legends in sa iling, and
exc ellent exam ples of the American
dream come true. The life style of these
me n appeals very muc h to our target
group, making it very logical fo r us to
sponsor this event."
The O'Neill Influence on the 1988 Hobie
Cat 16 Worlds was obvious, to say the

least. All si xty Hobie 16s used for the
races had extremel y bright , colorfu l fluo
rescent sails which displayed the O'Neill
name conspicuousl y, but very aesthet
icall y, as well. Obviously, the big O'Neill
advertisements on the sails didn't offend
the public. In fact , all the boats in question
had already been purchased before the
race. The Hobie 16s were colorful, bright
and perfectly matched they were dis
tributed to the sailors by using a round
robin system that prevented any team
from sailing on the same boat more than
once. Between heats, all competitors had
thirty minutes to tune their newly
assigned boats to their liking. These rules
w ere made so everyone could be confi
dent that. in the end, the best sailor, not
the best boat, would win.
Local conditions played a majOr role
du ring the O'Neill Hobie Cat 16 Worlds
1988. First, there was the cold. Although it
was summer in Holland by the calendar,
the weather was quite bad on most days.
A rare shif t of the jet stream c aused air to
flow over the Low Countries which was
cold and, above all, unstable. This
resulted in fickle, almost freak , conditions.
In less than ten days, the best Hobie Cat
16 sailors in the world got to sail in very
light air, moderate winds, gusty winds,
strong winds and even thunderstorms.
One moment they were steaming in their
wetsuits as the sun broke through the
clouds, the next they were freeZ ing as rain
and hail poured out of an almost com
pletely black sky
Another complex, and often decisive,
factor in Scheveningen was the strong
tidal current. Holland's most mundane
beach resort is situated some three hun
dred kilometers north of the Eng lish
Channel where a mere thirty-two kilo
meter wide connection between the
North Sea and the Atlantic Ocean works
like giant rapids in the tidal movements.
As a result, the tidal currents are parallel
to the coast in Scheveningen. Twice a day
these currents shift 180 degrees. On top
of that, piers, Jetties and sand banks make
the current pattern even more complex.
Especially on days with light air, the cur
rent played a major role in the races. In
fact , one race had to be abandoned
because the whole fleet was sailing bac k
wards due to the strong current I
The fickle winds and the strong cur 
rents not on ly made life tough for the
competitors, they also placed high
demands on the race committee's judge
ments. Principal race officer Tonie van
Oeveren, who is well known for heading
the race committee of the world's biggest
Cat race, the so-called Ronde om Texel
which runs some nine hundred cata
marans each year, did a great job He

managed to get 21 fair races done In eight
days, although condit ions were not
always favorable.
During the first days of the O'Neill Hobie
Cat 16 Worlds 1988 in Scheveningen, a
great number of qualification rounds were
sailed. In these preliminaries , a total of
one hundred-twelve teams competed to
qualify for the semi-finals. During these
qualification races especially, the Dutch
team of Peter Manvi s and Frank Boom,
and the Brazilian team of Sergio Gama
and Paulo Feirreira , showed promising
form. In the ten c losely-fought qualifica
tion races, the Dutch team finally had the
edge and took fir st place, Just in front of
the Brazilians. The renowned Dutch team
of Lange/Son never won a single race,
but sailed consistentl y in front of the fleet
to finish third. Competitor and organizer.
Robert Heilbron of O'I\leill Europe, along
with his crew Wiebe Schuitema , displayed
some very strategic tricks and sailed to a
nice fourth place. The best Americans in
the qualification series were George and
Judi Boone, who took ninth.
The first races of the semi-finals were
sailed in very light air. This demanded a
lot of tactical skill from the sailors. In these
conditions, reigning World Champion
Gary Metcalfe encountered fierce com
petition from the Brazilians. After two
races, two Brazilia n teams were leading
the pack Metcalfe and hi S crew Miers
were pretty much behi nd. A fter a total of
eight semi-final races, the " Thunder from
Down Under" was in a modest 9th place.
At this point , there was only one day
and three races to go, not a very promis
ing position for either of the Au ssies ,
especially because they had to take their
semi-final points with them into the finals .
On top of that, first and second place
after the semi-finals were taken by two
very strong American teams. Mike
Shearer and Cathy Ward of the U.S. had
been sailing very consistently during the
semi-finals and were able to enter the
finals with a second place. In first place,
after eight semi-final races, stood Jeff
Alter and his crew, Sue Kelly. Alter/Kelly
had been sailing very st rongly, espeCially
In the races with heavy air and rain. These
were also the prevailing condit ions the
day of the finals. How would Metcalfe/
Miers go about defending their World Title
With this situation?
"I was just very determined to win ,"
Metcalfe said afterwards. "I t also helped
that the wind was finally strong, twenty to
twenty -four knots, and not so gusty as the
days before We like those conditions.'
That was clear to see. In the first race,
Metcalfe/Miers took second place behind
the surprisingly fast, but inconSistent,
Dutchmen Peter Manvis and Frank Boom.

But Metcalfe's lead on Alter and Shearer
was more important than that. In the
followi ng race , Metcalfe/ Miers took the
lead immediately, at the starting line. On
each leg, they managed to extend their
lead to win far ahead of the fleet. The
World Champions from Down Under were
finally able to rule the field like they usually
did, eliminating their closest opponents
one by one, and were now in first place.
But Alte r/Kelly were just 0.75 POints
behind, making that last race of the O'Neill
Hobie Cat 16 Worlds 1988 a rea l show
down between the Aussies and American
Jeff Alter.
In the last race, great excitement was
caused by a nerve-racking struggle for
first place between American Alan Egusa
and Dutchman Onno van der Plaat which
ended In the order indicated above. Not
too far beh ind Egusa and Van der Plaat ,
Metcalfe had something else on his mind.
"We sailed for the championship," Gary
Metcalfe explained immediately after the
last race. "As we were in first place after
the first two finals, and Alter/Kelly were in
second place, we only had to stay ahead
of them and finish in the top ten to win the
title."
For Metcalfe/Miers, the O'Neill Hobie
Cat 16 Worlds 1988 In Scheveningen were
the most difficult Worlds yet. " The main
difference for us bet ween these World s
and those of 1984 and 1986 (whiCh Met
cal fe/Miers also won), is that, at those
championships, we did well in the begin
ning and could defend our position,"
Metcalfe commented afterwards. "Here in
Scheven ingen , we started off poorly and
had to sail more aggressively to fight our
way back to the top of the ranking list. But
It worked out fine. That's probably
because when I lose, It makes me fight
back harder. I'm always extremely deter
mined to win. I'm glad it worked out like
this again , because one can never take a
World title for granted. You know, to get
there is hard, but to stay there is at least
twice as hard. The whole world tries to
beat you They often even forget the other
competitors because they want to beat
the World Champion so badly"
Jeff Alter was still leading the fleet at the
beginning of the final day "We made
some mistakes, and on top of that , we
encou ntered a lot of problems today But
to be honest, Gary Metcalfe had some
troubles too. He managed to solve them
better than us. One thing is sure, the best
team definitely won here in Sche
veningen," Alter said modestly "Anyway,
I'm very happy with this result. so I'm
going to phone home right now My dad
will be stoked I" (See the race section for
complete race results.) ~
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